Newsletter 4: December 2021

Dates for your Diary
Tues 4th January
Children return to school
13 January
Birthday of Gobind Singh
Sikh festival
1st February
Chinese new year
7 February
Headteachers Homework
Challenge Due
7 –11 Feb
Children's Mental Health Week
Half Term
14th—18th February
3 March
World Book Day
8 March International
Women’s day

14th—18th March
Sign Language week
Fri. 1st April
End of Spring term
School closes at 2:00pm

Dear Parents and families, we have had a very busy December and are delighted
that we have been able, due to the hard work and dedication of staff , stay fully
open for children and families despite recent challenges. This has meant we have
been able to enjoy a festive and celebratory week together. You can read more
about this throughout the newsletter, including the winners of the festive hamper
draw on page 13!
We hope you enjoy reading about some of the learning and activities we have
been enjoying over the last 3 weeks together. Over the last two days we have
been watching Cinderella, which features our school, together. This is in addition
to our cinema and pantomime educational visits. You can watch this again with
your children and families using the link https://youtu.be/Qd0n66V-fHM
Our early years have been busy recording their planned Nativity for you all to enjoy and hope you enjoy watching this as much as they did making it. There are
some wonderful and very funny moments. https://youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLEmS2uzRl8dNFXKzegEzQh2koQkEjwH-Z

We are very much expecting to see you all on Tuesday January 4th and hope that
schools remain fully open ensuring an uninterrupted education for our children
and families. Should there be any changes we will be in touch to update you as
necessary.
Meanwhile, we wish you and your families, a festive, restful and safe break and
look forward to seeing you all in the new year.
Welcome to our new Parent Governor
Emine Vita is our newly elected parent governor. Ermine has
two children in the school , one in Nursery and an older child in Year 2. We
would like to say a big welcome and congratulations.
Thank you to everyone who voted.

House Points
This weeks
winners
Paradise Park
187

Winning House
Autumn 2021
Paradise Park 3,145 points

Well Done!

Winter Days Enjoy the Festive Holiday

Attendance & Punctuality
Our target is 97%
Whole school Autumn Term: 95.4%
Best Attendance this Term
Year 5: 96.4%

Whole school this week

The Winter solstice is the day with the fewest
hours of sunlight in the whole year, making it
the shortest day of the year
Thankfully after we reach the Winter Solstice, the days begin
to once again grow longer and longer until we reach the
Summer solstice—the first day of Summer and the longest day

91.7%

Well Done to the 34 children who
achieved a 100% certificate for attendance

Best attendance this week Year 5: 96.8%
Best punctuality this week year 2: 99%
We appreciate the challenging circumstances for some families
over recent weeks, however the impact on our school attendance has been significant.

Our 3 School Rules...

We expect everyone at school, on time,
every day in the Spring Term

Be Ready, Be Safe, Be Mindful
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Year 1 & Year 2
Year 1 has been developing their track pad skills independently
logging themselves into the chrome books and Busy Things.

Year 2 went on an exciting trip to visit The Monument and Pudding Lane
which linked directly to our topic of the Great Fire of London. Pudding Lane
is the location of where the Great Fire of London started. The Monument
was built between 1671 and 1677 to commemorate the Great Fire of London and to celebrate the rebuilding of the City.

We have also been recognising and naming 2D and 3D shapes and
then sorting them into groups, exploring which 3D shapes can be
staked and investigating their flat and curved faces.
We had a wonderful morning bringing our topic to life. We then took a walk
to London Bridge and did some landmark spotting! We saw The Shard, HMS
Belfast and Tower Bridge.
We designed and built our very own
'mindful meadow'. We have a calm, peaceful, inviting space in our classroom to relax
with a book. Our hard work has paid off and
we are over the moon with our meadow! A
big thank you to Lawsons for the donation of
wood and paint to make our 'mindful meadow' come to life!

As the year draws to an end. We have really enjoyed being a part of School Council. For some of us this is the first opportunity we have
been given to represent Robert Blair as councillors and we are so proud of what we have achieved so far! Being a part of School Council has given us the confidence to lead and use our voice and the voices of other pupils to help make the school better. We hope you all
enjoy your Christmas holidays and have a happy New Year.
We have been fundraising this term for good causes such as Odd Socks Day during Anti
Bullying Week, Children In Need and Festive Jumper Day. We are also selling raffle tickets to raise money for our school and to donate to charity. Thank You for supporting us
and all our charity causes.

Our school P.E. Uniform
and new sports bag will
be available to buy from
Rough Cuts in the
Spring Term. We are
working on our new
school uniform and will
be sharing more about
that with you in the
spring term.

Coming soon…..
Look out for
Children’s Mental Health week
Safer Internet Day
Dress to Express

Headteachers Homework Challenge
We need your help to create ‘who’s who staff board’ for our school and website.
We need an image of every adult who works at Robert Blair to publish on our website and ‘Who’s
Who Notice Board’.

It can be a painting, , cartoon, animation character or drawing ,in any media or form , of an adult/s
who works in our school.
Think about what to include in your artwork to make sure we know who they might be.
Portrait artists use many different styles. Think about the style you might want to use.

Don’t forget to include clues in your picture that show us who it is
Date due:

Friday 7 January

Tuesday 11 January:

Shared with Adults
Selection for ‘Who’s Who Board image’
House points awarded

Wednesday 12 January:

Finalists shared with Judges

Thursday 13 January:

Judging

Friday 14 January:

Winners Announced
House Points Awarded

Nursery & Reception
The Nursery has had a meaningful few weeks of learning experiences!
They have grown so much in their independence and how they communicate with their teachers and friends.

Reception had a fun few weeks and enjoyed the
Christmas lunch and Jumper day.
We have continued to rehearse our nativity show
and filmed it for families to watch and enjoy. Use the
link below to view the show.

Our Nursery class went for an Autumn Walk to Caledonian Park on the
1st day of December. The children enjoyed walking through the tiny forest, exploring and looking carefully for leaves of different sizes and colours. We found out things that were the same and different about them.

https://youtube.com/
playlistlist=PLEmS2uzRl8dNFXKzegEzQh2koQkEjwH-Z

We would like to
thank families for their
well wishes and support over the last few
weeks.
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Year 3 & Year 4
10th December 2021, National Christmas Jumper Day Year 3
along with the whole school dressed in their Festive jumpers
Christmas Jumper Day is an annual charity
event, with 100% of proceeds going charity.
Thank you everyone for your donations.

Year 4 have been creating, imagining
and innovating whilst finding out how
to create and edit music digitally and
learning new skills

We have been enjoying learning about
coding in our computer lessons, learning
together and sharing our new skills and
putting them to use!
Relaxing and reading in our new book corner.
We have also been making Christmas
decorations using twigs to make reindeer faces.
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Year 5 & Year 6
On Tuesday 14th December , Year 5 played We Wish You a
Merry Christmas on their violins during their Christmas
concert.
They played beautifully and have learnt so much over the
last two years from their music teacher, Johan Hoglind.

School Journey

Learning to build and start fires, also toasted some
bread for a little munch

Making campfires and cooking bread!

The coldest day but having a ball BMX biking this morning! We had so much
fun over the week. It was awesome!

‘Lens On Lockdown’ Exhibition
During spring of 2021, the nation was in a period of national lockdown due to the severity of the Covid-19 pandemic and its impact
whilst it continued to sweep the nation. Children, their families and
school staff were thrown into a unique hybrid situation of both virtual and onsite learning.
Schools had continued to remain open throughout the pandemic,
following the first lockdown in March 2020. During this period,
government-imposed restrictions permitting only the children of
key workers and vulnerable children to attend on-site education.
This forced a rapid and challenging transformation operationally
for all schools who were forced to ensure the on-site safety of pupils and adults, including those shielding and under health-related
pressures, whilst meeting the challenges of a hybrid of both remote and onsite teaching and learning simultaneously. Schools
across the nation responded swiftly meeting the needs of children,
staff and their local communities in exceptional and inspired ways.
During this turbulent period time, children and staff asked and answered many questions, both of ourselves and of each other as we
all responded to the political and cultural changes in our own
unique way.
Spearheaded by our collective experiences, ‘Lens on Lockdown’
was an ambitious school project to create a unique picture of our
school during February 2021. Children and staff were invited to
submit an image representing their thoughts and feelings at the
time.
These images, taken during this turbulent time, show a sense of
community whilst also revealing an individual and collective visual
dialogue.

Thank you to everyone who came
along and shared our work with
us.

Special Christmas Treat for Phase 1
On Monday Phase 1 had a special Christmas treat.
We went to the luxurious luxe Odeon in Holloway to
watch the Christmas classic Elf staring Will Farrell. We
had a wonderful time kicking back on the recliner seats!
Tariq in Year 3 said his favourite part was when Buddy
walked around New York city and decorated the toy
store.
Esra in Year 1 said she laughed so much when Buddy fell
over the chairs and jumped onto the Christmas tree
which toppled over!
Lewis and Reggie in Year 2 loved the snowball fight in
Central Park.
We were treated like V.I.PS, which of course we are!
Phase 1 performed an awe-inspiring Christmas Concert on Tuesday of this week. Year 1 started the performance with singing and dancing to a song about friendship, which they learnt
through Aurora Orchestra which is part of the 11 by 11 programme.
The children listened with awe and wonder at the musicians took them on a magical journey
to a magical kingdom through music inspired by Tchaikovsky. They played the bassoon, the flute
and the harp.
Year 2 played the glockenspiels beautifully in tune and sang to the song of Hands, Feet and Heart
from the Charanga programme.
Year 3 sang a different version of Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star which they had performed the day
before at King’s Place with professional singers as part of a Winter concert. Use the link below to
view our KS1 concert.
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEmS2uzRl8dMQX4-Nv5_2mMsrX88qz9ly

What a wonderful week we’ve had in Phase 2. Our phase had the great opportunity of performing at King’s Place on York Way. Our Year 4’s sang a folk version of Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star, whilst our Year 5 and 6 children sang a contemporary classical piece called ‘The baby’.
We finished off with a rousing version of Rocking Around the Christmas Tree,
accompanied by Mr Keeler on the guitar. Thanks to all parents who joined us
on the live stream.

Our next outing as a phase was to the

Hackney Empire. There we watched Jack & The
Beanstalk. Our children were very enthusiastic
throughout, shouting at Simon to ‘keep it Simple’
and booing the wicked witch & giant.
It was lovely to see so many of the children, and
adults, experiencing something new and joining in
this classically British historical tradition. This was a
trip bound to be remembered by all and a lovely
way to see out the year. Maybe in years to come
some of our children at Robert Blair will be on stage
or in the orchestra pit performing themselves!

"We then had the opportunity to watch Cinderella by the big

Use the link below to watch our KS2 music concert

foot company which included our own school!

https://youtu.be/NFCwKeqWBA8

We have all enjoyed a festive & fun filled week.

Thursday we all enjoyed a fabulously Festive
Christmas Dinner Together.

I’m emptying the
post-box today.
It is looking
pretty full– I
might need
some helpers!

Christmas sing along whilst
we waited our turn for
Christmas Dinner.

Thank You for Supporting our
Festive Hampers Fundraising Drive
And our lucky winners are:

Ja'Zion Allen Year 2 ,Freddie Barrow Year 2

Aiyla Kelzed Year 3 , Kaiden Hill Year 3 , Emily Williams Jobe Year 3,
Harleigh Holliday Year 5 ,Kayla Leonard-Wade Year 5, Eddie Osborn Year 5

